
' WOMAN'S WORLTVTV
*~ek«r'a iaOTMUaa f nn tfmmg
wivN-wit or a«iiti.a*M

I. wrltlnv of marital worrlea and

pKiiurM Sirs. Heary .Ward Beecher

laid:
Did )U1I r.rrer tell your huabanil of

ime excellence of virtus In your

frlond o husband, purpoaely tb: remind

Mm of nome ahortcomln* or fault which

you hail uecn In hla own hablU or char"

Do'vou over treat your huafcand.when
In company, with Inattention or lmpatKn«.while you politely anil-cordially
accept the attention:) ot other and leaa

noble men?
LH> you ever Impatiently blame him In

the preaenee of a third partyT What
*oro«n l« more aenalttvo to Watnp In the

' than - himhajul.when
nrMcncr u» .

i&e censure comes from his wife's Hps?
you ever cross and silent In your

mvn home. with no one to entertain but
your liu!<t>anil, yet full of life, ivlt and
amiability In company?
While It la just that husbands should

listen anil receive this counsel, and by
the lesson It teaches endeavor to augmentlli> Joy* of home, should Mjt wives
i;v; take Its truth Into ttielrown
hearts ? Are wo not equally likely to
tnsjiass In the luimn way? Aye, more

m For home Is our kingdom, where we
BO' reign supreme.If we have wisdom
i9 hold the sceptor with a judicious
hand.

I have seen young people begin life
with every promise of the most perfect
happiness, yet maka entire shipwreck
of II all by their own unguarded words.
Impatient looks and unrestrained tempers.
A talent for spicy and brilliant reparteemay enliven a party and give the

highest test and piquancy to social intercourse,endowing Its possessor with
a eerialn position, enviable or otherwise;but In the home circle It is a danporousgirt, and. unfortunately, more

Irequently bestowed upon the wife than
upon tha husband.
How often have we recoiled, as from
lu... »viiun hMrlnr thnan who ahouid

Iw one In heart draw comparisons prejudicialto their own companion's and
to the credit of another's, andjlvtTgrieve
to hhv that such remarks are quite as

often heard from the wife as from the
husband.
Do they ever recall that when they

pave the marriage vow they took the
care to each other's honor an$ respectabilityinto their own hands to cherish
or destroy? God has made thftt bond
to inseperable that all honor bestowed
on the one passes over and is shared by
the other, and all disgrace or error that
is charged to the one is equally injuInous to the other.

I fully understand all that la'said of
nan's rough, abrupt, overbearing' ways.
Thero is too much truth in It, I think
there is,! naturally, a little .Stfljce of
tyranny In .every man's cooxposltion.
and perhaps from the days ot. Queen
Bess up to the present time W# might
find enough of the same quality in our
earn sex to establish our claims to sisjterhood.
But, admitting that these are purely

masculine elements, do we not -know
how to conquer or soften theae-'iincomfortableana undesirable characteristics?
By gentleness and love woman may.

If she will, assert her power ffad find
men most willing subjects. But arroganceand impatience will find rough
and stubborn opponents. Man Is nowherefound so true to his natural im-
rui?e as in uio bbitcu precuicia ui

home. If one would be mire of his true
character, go to tbe domestic circle unexpectedly.
It Is not when away from homa or In

the pursufts of business or plea4We that
one sees him In natural condiywi. In
tbe bosom of bla family he wlllTO-Xound
exercising his true spirit.
There you will learn the strength of

conjugal ties, and there his true characterwill stand before you, glowing In extellenceor shrinking into insignificance.
HAJtABtllTQ CHlLDSgy.

Hasj NoUltra Do So When Compelling
Piano Practice.

During all the time that Rubinstein
was director of the conservatory at St.
Petersburg, he could never be persuadedto face what he called "an ambitious
mother" upless a third person scared
bis misery during the interview,. "Good
heavens!" he would cry in desperation.
* I am Rubinstein and am director of
the conservatory, but you cannot expectmc therefore to make genlOitiqto."
Piano tenchcrs have very often to face

an altogether unnecessary obstacle
interposed by the mothers of their
charges. It may be taken as ait absoluternln that tin mnthcr Is rnnfttiln of
MtimatlQR justly the extent of the talentof her offspring. It is the. same
when these children grow up. and commenceart stuutes: all the g»*ese become
swans and the number of young Paderewrsklsnow flourishing would be amazlnjjwere one to take a census among
mothers only.
Then what these mothers expect a

teacher to dd! "Poeta nascitur non #t"isan old saying, and one that ambitious
mothers should bear In mind when they
harrass their children about piano: playing
There is no form of cruelty m'ore

wicked than that followed by many
mothers who condemn their children to
hour* of pianoforte practice. No child
under twelve years of a«e should he
asked to sit at the piano more than two
«r three hours a day. and this not at one
sitting A nadurally «iftod child Is
lazy. Kven rtublnsteln acknowledgra
that hp liked better to romp than to
practice.at times.hut no amount of
practice will make a pianist if thd 1n-

in lliii lllfic, M' njFUC (jymleftist ambition of the most slave-urn*.
Ing mothers.

CRYING BABIES.
If Xolhlng li Wrong With Thrm Lrt

Then* Cry.
"That babies ought to cry occaslona))y

i* a fact well known to doctors, but one
which seems to be very much against-the
reel Of mothers and nurse*." says Flor' ne Hull Winterbum. In "Womap'#
Home Companion." 'The mod^I babies
who nevrr cry ore unnatural specimens.
"f,rylng 1* th* only exercise a young

«*»;> zw, It expanda the lungs, causes
a better circulation of tho blood, and
"*lps on murctilar growth. Of course,
frpflng when there Is discomfort Is to bo
promptly attended to; and screaming
(which might cause rupture) must not

allowed; but a res henlthy little cry.
Mien nothing particular Ik the matter,
sav? that baby needs a mode c»f expres-
a thin* to mnk»» everybody run and try
to divert tho little one's attention or to
top him. or got <>ut of the way ax If there
was a flro or a runaway locomotive corrt1ns.
T)i" noif* In not pleasant, but if we

wor»once amured thnt It was a harmless
Mistime for baby. moKt of ua could reconcileourscfvoK to It once In a while. Not

nljfht. If there Is one Icsr »n more imPortantthan another it I* that darkness
aii'l -Mlin<M-i no togethrr.

'Hut nlthouBh thf Men may be a novel
onr-. !h"r»» Is uotncthlrn; t<» be said In
tavornf the little babio.s belnrc allowed a
"timII rrylnjf epojl.that Ik. nn oxorcln^*
'Dell.dnrlnir tho <l«v. niirclv UDOII the
rwindtf of h'Miih."

KATE GRKICNAWAY.
Woman Who lln* Hrvolnflonlxttl

th« l)reii uf Children.
Kate Oreenaway. thr> talented Enffllxh

artlit, h^s done more to revolutionize
children'* drew, nays the Bovton Globe,
than any other living woman. No wo*

"ian I* better known In lSnglind and In
America than she. owl yet no woman's
Per mal llfr* and habit* are lew known
*nd talked of than hers. The reawn of
thl* lies In the fact thnt nhe regard* her
private llfo an aornethlnjc *acrod to herandhrr frl»»nd.i. -and has never allowedany one to Interview her, and re-

fraln* from accepting attention* and entertainment*that would brine her Into a
conspleuou* poaltlon.
Sho liven, however, In an old and pictureaquehouaa In Uie neighborhood of

Ilampfctead Heath, and hu her atudlo
here on th« top floor, a large, well-lightedand coay room. Ita long wlndowa
open out Into a balcony, when; Hlu
Orcenaway love* to alt on pleniant day*.
Sho la moat Induatrloua, and to her hard
work, originality and. lovo (or children la
attributed her great aucceaa.
Llko every other auccewrul man and

woman. Kate Orcenaway tolled long and
earnestly before (uma amllm! upon her.
First «he atudled at the art achool In
8outh Kensington, and noxt at the life
classes at Heatherley'a, another famous
London studio, and at the Slade school.
When her flrat picture* wero exhibited
at tlio Dudley galftry they attracted
some attention and much pralae, and It
tvaa after this that Mlw Greonawny devotedtieraejf-to Illustrating children's
book*, and to designing Christmas,
birthday and dinner cards, menus and
all klnda of pretty and artistic novelties.
A collection of pretty colored altetchea ot
children dreaaed In the Quaint, old-fashionedgown* ot a century ago, published
under the title of "Under tho Window,"
brought her fame. Thl* was not only
rontlncd to the artiatlo brotherhood, but
fnahlon quickly recognised the charm
and atyle of these pletureaque costume*
and adopted them. Until then children
had been over dressed or unattractively
-..-....I nnii thn luiiiitlfiil in<1 numnmim

fashions in dainty gowns and cloaka and
hats, which combine sensible comfort
and warmth with aesthetic tturte In color
and form, ull date from Miss Kate
Greenaway's effort* fifteen years ago,

BHOD HEB L?C8 A HORHL
ItuMtnu ItlacliiMllhli Awful Trtatmtal

of Ills Wife ffmt UupnnUhrd.
Shoeing a woman as a horse Is shod

Is the way a Russian blacksmith punIIshed his wife for what ho believed to
be her Infidelity. The villagers didn't
get excited over the occurrence. When
summoned they released her, and, imprisoninghim for u couple ot ijays, let
him go.
Temljakoff was the fiend's name, and

he lived In a village near Tomsk, on
the great road to Russia. He dragged
his wife to the smithy, anil tied her
by her long lmlr to the hltchitm post.
He fashioned on sl)oes especially for
her feet, and then fastened them on
with long iron nails, driven up Into
the foot. Long before he lud finished
she fainted. He left' the shed to get
some brandy, and In the meantime
their only son, tmrieenFearsoja.wnonau
been forced to witness his mother's torture,ran to the village and aroused
the people.
When they reached the smithy TemlJaknffwas Jabbing a knife Into his

wife's neck and shoulders. They helpedthe woman all they ooUld and lockedhln* tip. Two days later he wan

freed, and that seems to have ended
the matter.

Loonn Idle.
BIDDEFORD, Me.." Feb. 11.'Nine

hundred looms In tho Laconla and Pepperillmills hero, a large number than
was anticipated whon the recent curtailmentagreement was announced by
cotton manufacturers, ore Idlo this
week. This number will shut down untilMarch 1, when they will be started
and other looms stopped, and the operativesnow Idle will then take the places
of those now at work.

FREE CURE FOR HEN.
A Michigan Man Offer* to Send Ills DlacoreryFree.Claliua to be a Benefactor
to Weakened Mankind.
"lficrc IS HiWBJO lUUiQUi ICBO OUB|>IWI<IU

Attached to anything that Is offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery Is known to the world, In orderthat his fellow m«n may profit by
what he has discovered. It Is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamasoo»
Mich., desires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous oebility; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
which such men are peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural site
and vigor. As It costs nothing to try
the experiment It would seem thst any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realixs what might bo
the flnal result, ought to be deeply Intcrestedin a remedy which will restore
them to health, strenfth and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. As the remedyin. question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would be peculiarly effective in restoringto men the strength they need. it
would seem that all men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for aucn a remeay ai one*, a

request to II. C. Olds, Box 1761. Kalamazoo.Mich., elating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of idle
curiosity, but that you wish to make
use of the medicine by givtng.it a trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidenco as to where information came
from.
Thn prescription Is sent free and althoughsome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discover}',
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and ««nd to Mr.
Olds no that he may Know how you
came to write to him.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Thi Feature* of Ihe Money mid Stock

Markets.
NEW YOUIC, Feb. 17..Money on call

easier at 1Wa\*k per cent; last loan
per cent;, closed offered at 1H per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 3*44J4 per
cent. Sterling exchange easier, with
actual business In bankers' bills at

SI *6?4®4 87 for demand apd 14
A ur. Aavu. PnWtPd rates SI 85©
4 86% and SI 87Vi$4 SS. Commercial
bills J4 84. Silver certificates 64%®65%c.
Bnr silver SO^c.
Tho stock market lapsed a*aln Into

heaviness for the most part that has
characterized It for a long time past
and the Industrial group absorbed the
largest part of the total transactions
and exercised th" controlling Influence
on the general trend of the market.
The .dealings in those shares tvas to
all appearances entirely In the hands
of the professional element, with no
evidence of .any marked outside InterestIn the proceedings of the stock
exchange. .Money still continues In
great abundance and the reduction of
tin- rate on call Indicates the
dissolution of the agreement heretofore
observed, not to lend money for less
than 'i per cent. There was no special
element In the day's developments to
depress prices, noncral confldehce continuingunimpaired In th<? favorable
business outlook, but the small limit-)
of the Interests In the market left It
a prey to the manipulation of traders
under the lead of the Industrials. Rubberwhich Is now the subject of the legislativeInquiry, was little affected, tho
common stock rising % and the prefer....... ...l.iulttu- III.. fl.U
n>ll I, lllll

vanep. The trading in this stock was "

sjnall In amount. Tobacco, on quite *

Ji%r»; transactions Jumped up .'!!£ 1

ifolnts, broke 2 and rallied H4 under ®

( itdllcrlug motives of doubt us to the
ej- of ponding hugfll .lotions and
a tie trt de conditions Including "

nptnors from Washington of probalde
advantages to be secured under the *
inw tariff. leather preferred gained 1 r

aud receded Anothor feature of the I
day's transactions was a raid upon the c

(Jpuld propertles.Manhattaii and West»rantinlon being depressed VA and Tfc, *
respectively, in the morning and Mis- I!

ijbiirl I'acUb' l-Vi in the afternoon. The a

working Valley securities showed t
lpvivy declines on doubts of the ability
fj the company to meet Its Intercut >

charges coming due on March 1. Supar, h
fflounh largely dealt In and very Ir- r

regular, was confined In its variations t
within a point. The in 11way list show- a

»<! Strength. but yielded fractionally I

Sidcr the depressing Influence of th* $
arkct. Northern Pacific and Louis-

r.
I The Cookin

i '

that uses
r

p^illsbt
| is bound to win a

its pupils. Their
puddings are boun
ible and nourishing

llTTTiiiTiii iill 11 in mmT n - ~.

vlllo were bought for the foreign accountand St. Paul was sold on the
ground that the traffic statement for
th«» second week In February was unsatlHfactoryto holdera. I^ackawanna
roae 1 per cent at the outset, but nubseauentlyreceded, the other anthra-
cite coal shares also falling off sharply
1n sympathy with u slump In Lehigh
Valley at Philadelphia. The jelling
movement was checked around deliveryhour and substantial rallies occurredwhich were, however, partially
lost In the final drive against the
market.
The bond market was featureless.
The government bond market tlrm.
The total sales of stocks to-duy were

156.071 nhare*.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:« »

The stock markets were steady today.with a better tendency, but apart
from necessary investing, nothing was
doing.
Americans followed th«» New York

lead, there being no Initiative here,
where the only activity Is In & few
home Industrial concerns.
The Glasgow Iron market closed with

a panic, the bears raldlmi It on fears
of the Scotch miners striking for an
advance in wages, and ulso on poor
American advices.
The Paris and Berlin markets were

steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
New U. 8. 4s reif.122'4' Nash. & Chat... «l
New IT. 8.4s cou.ISS N. J. Central.... W*
it. 8. 5s re* 113^ Nor. ft Weat. p.. 17*4
V. 8. fie* coupon..113' Northern Pac... 14
U. 8. 45 re* Ill's! do preferred... 3X
U. 8. 4h coupon..113 Northwestern ..101
U. 8. 2s re»r R5U do preferred...152'?
Pacific to of '»5..nrP-a N. V. Centml... Vl\
Atchison U\ N. Y. * N. E.... 37
Adam* Express.14$ Oregon Nav 14
Am. Express Ill Pacific Mall 25
Hal. Sc Ohio 15'i Pittsburgh 185
Can. Southern... 44>i Pullman Palace. 154*^
Central Pacific.. 11V4 Readlwc L'4%
Chen. St Ohio.... 15 Rock Inland ....

Chi. St Alton. ...102 'St. Paul 75S
Chi.. Bur. & Q.. 74«i do preferred... 132*«
Chicago Gas 76% St. P. & Omaha. 4RT4
C. C. C. St St. L. 20 do preferred... 130
Col. Coal * I.... y» Sujrar Refinery..113*4
Cotton Oil Cer... 11 Tenn. roal Sc I.. 2i>7{
Del. * Hudson..107V T.»xas Pacific.... S',4
Del., IacIc. & W.152»,. Tol. St O. C. pre. 50
Den. & It G. p.. 414 Union Pacific.... 7
Erlo HVj11?* 8. Express... 35
do firm pre.... 34 W.. St. L. A P..
do second pre.. 19%| do preferred... 1«

Illinois Central.. 92 Well* Karpo Ex. W
Kan. St Tex pre. 29S; Western Vnlon. SIS
Lake Erie St W. 1« Wheel'* & I- E. 1%
do preferred... 68 do preferred... !»lA

Lake Shore 154*4;Gen. Electric.... SI'/J
Lead Trust 22 Am. 8ugar pre..M3
Lou. & Nash.... 4Mi 1*. 8. leather p. fi6U
Mich. Central... Ki» iTobacco 711*
Mo. Pacific 20 do preferred... 100

Brradttnff* autl Provision*.
CHICAGO..Wheat closed strong tolayat a %c advance, although selling

at one time at a %c decline. A strong
undercurrent of firmness was oercentl-
bio, caused not so much by European
war news as by evidences of future
scarcity of wheat supply. Com advancedtttfUc and oats closed unchangfd.Provisions broke sharply at the
opening, but recovered nearly the loss
ater.
Wheat opened Arm at from 74H to

Mfcc for May as against 74c yesterday
ifternooiV. The tendency for an hour
after the start was upward and it got
us high as 74%©74%o before it had any
serious reaction. From the latter
point, however, it turiu- in the oppositedirection and in about thirty minuteshad undone the result of its earlier
i»ffortn, and even declined to Vic below
the closing price of the day before.
The first help for wheat came from

Liverpool, the quotations from which
market Indicated considerable nervousness.although accompanied by state,
ments that the war scare had practicallydisappeared. Higher prices for
ronsols apparently confirmed these reports.Nevertheless Liverpool quotalionswere »id lower to %d higher, followingyesterday's collapse here. The
steady falling off In receipts was quite
i factor. The day's receipts at Minneapolisand Duluth were only 165 cars
fnmnnrnfl with !!I8 a Week BKO and .142 '

the corresponding day of last year.
Chicago inspected 12 cars Into store.
The decline following the first advancobrought"tfte price of May down

to 73%c and was caused by a sharp
break at St. Louis, where May suddenlyslumped from to 82%c, and the
report was circulated that the break
was tie to the fine outlook for the
trowing wheat In the southwest. This
naturally led to a good deal of liquidation.A suspicion, however, thut the St.
Louis manipulators were "working'*
Chicago and were aided at this end by
peculators playing for a break noon
caused prices to rebound to 74V4c. and
later, after considerable hesitation,
however, started on a little boom and
lad got to 74%c by 12:30.
New York said better Inquiry for

Lvimfit fmm the United Kingdom and
Haltlir.Aiv exportere were reported to be
mcompromlslngly and unanimously
mlllsh on wheat and flour. The latter
Ity reported 20.000 barrel** of flour (told
here for export. Minneapolis millers
aid %o per bushel over May price for
ipot wheat, which shows clearly the necessitythey are under to Increase the
nducenients to country holders. The
narket closed firm at 74%e bid for May.
Corn was rather dull, but Inclined to

Inn news. Prices were helped by the
jrent decrease In receipts, which
imounteri to only -04 cars, and also by
he closing firmness In wheat, the tlucuatlonsIn which market during the
esslon were mainly responsible for. the
illght price changes In corn. Heavy
eaboard clearances were again reportid,the figures being 864,l2t» bushels,
dayopened ushude higher at23H$23lKc,
tdvanced to 23%c, and closed at 23ft(i)
3%c, '

Nothing of consequence happened In
iatH. The market appeared to be rest- *

npr and there was little disposition to
rode either way. price changes being
larrow. May opened unchanged at

nml
O'fcr. BOItlU Of" " tTvll I»- «V74W«<»V|

IohIiik at lCTh"-. , ,1'iovIhIomh k°t n body blow early In '

h»« dny l/y the fielllnK oUt of a hoavy '

in*, of May pork and took tho market '

II the rent of the Homlon to recover j
rom nueli on attack.
In addition, the day's run of how wan I
ory heavy. All tho packers took a

and In buying In the ofr«-rliiKH and the J
OCOVOry tImmirIi Hlow una Htendy. At J
lie close .Mav pork wan about fk lower 1

t S7 S2'if/7 May bird 2%C lower at *

3 ih). and May rlbn unchanged at
i 01%. '

Entlmated recelptB Thursday: Wheat,

r '

a *

iry's J3est
reputation for itself and
cakes, pies, bread and |

id to be delicious, digest- |
e- I

"increase your income
RV ftPRr.lll.ATinM IN

GBAIH," PROVISIONS IHD STOCKS.
Continuous quotation* from Chicago and

New York received direct by private wire*.
M.AUI.K4-CO., liroIters. 1343 Mmkct HI.
Telephone 275. CommUnion 1-16.

25 car*; corn, 220 cars; oat*, 270 cars;
hog*. l.t.OOO head.
Ca*h quotation* were a* follow*:

OpenTHIgh- "Low- Closing.e*t. e*t. Ing.

Wheat No. 2.
»b 72* 7S* 72* 71*
May 74* 74*. 73% 74*
July 70% 71 70 70%
8ept & 69* «Wi ®*

Corn, No. ,2.
Feb 21* 21* 21* 21*
May 23* 23* 23*
July 24* 21* 24* 24*
Sept 26* 36* 26 »*

Oat*. No. 2.
May 16* 17 16* 16*
July 17* 17* 17*1 17*

Me** Pork. I
May 7 72* 7 Wi 7 6T» 7 &t
July 7 80 7 97* 7 tt*| 7 93

'Huy 3S5 .190 JKflii
July 3 S.1 4 on 3 < 00

_.May .......... JM < 00 3 KH1 4 00
nnon mus. ,
May 3 95 A 0.1 3 92Vs < <»£
July 4 05 4 12Vj| 4 05 4 12V»
Flour Htftndy.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 73ft$273%c; No.

3 spring 71c; No. 2 red 83H©S4%c.
Corn.No. 2 <.i\©22c.
Oata-No. 2 15%016c; No. 2 white 18ft

«»>»< ; No. 3 white 15^ei8c.
Rye.No. 2 32c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 22V401

32c: No. 4 224<?26c.
Flaxseed.No. 1 74076c.
Timothy Seed.Prime }2 50.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $7 75©7 80.
I^ard.Per 100 pounds 13 80.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) 13 9004 15;

dry salted shoulders (boxed)
short clear sides (boxed) 4H@4V&c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods per

gallon 81 17.
Sugars.Cutioaf unchanged.
Butter.Market steady; creameries

15020c dairies 9<?17c.
Cheese.Steady at 9Vfc$l0Vic.
Eggs.Kasy; fresh 16c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 13.200

barrels; exports 22.594 barrels; market
steady, but quiet at the old rantjf of
prices. Wheat, receipts 55.500 bushels;
exports 43,762 bushels; spot market
dull; No. 1 hard 8SV»c; options opened
firmer on better cables and closed at

advance; No. 2 red February
closed at 81*4c; May closed at SO^fcc.
Corn, receipts 98,475 bushels: exports
199,993 bushels: spot market steady:
No. 2, 28ftc; options generally firm all
day and closed He higher; February
closed at 28%c; May closed at 29Kc.
Oats, receipts 2-1,800 bushels; exports
98.762 bushels; spot market dull; No. 2,
21&c; options steady; closed at %c advance;February closed at 21V4c; May
closed at 21%c. Hay dull. Hops easy.
Hides Arm. Leather firm. Beef firm.
Cutmeats firm. Lard steady; western
steamed $4 05; refined steady. Pork
easy. Butter steady. Rosin quiet. Tur-
ppntlne easy. Rice steady. Molasses
steady. Cottonseed oil fairly steady,
but dull. Coffee, options opened steady
and unchanged to 5 points lower and
closed dull and unchanged to 10 points
decline. Sugar, raw firmer; fair refining2 13-l&62"ic; centrifugal 96 test,
3 3-16c03Hc; refined steady.
BAiLTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 6.154 barrels; exports
t*r» i«ur«»ic \V3ir><tf utondv: *not R8c

bidrMay Yl^esi^c; ""receipts* 20,821
bushels; exports none; southern wheat
by sample 89@90c; do on grade 83^0
88%c. Corn steady; spot 25@25%c; May
27%^27%c: steamer mixed 23Vfc©23^c;
receipts 305.529 bushels; exports 60.282
bushels; southern white corn 28@29c;
do yellow 26%©27c. Oats, dull and
steady; No. 2 white 23024c; receipts
25.852 bushels; exports none. Rye easier;No. 2 western 41c; receipts 6.3JM
bushels; exports 17,143 bushels. Hay
firm and In good demand for better
grades; choice timothy $13 50©14 00.
Butter firm and unchanged. Eggs active;fresh 16c. Cheese firm and active
and unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour firm. Wheat

easy; No. 2 red 89c; receipts 3,GOO bushels;shipments 500 bushels. Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed 23c. Oats steady; No. 2
mixed 19c. Rye dull; No. 2 36c. Lard
quiet ut $3 65. Bulkmeats steady at
$4 12«4. Bacon firm at S4 87%. Whisky
steady; sales of 1,051 barrels on a basis
or 91 17 ror spirits. miner uuii. ouk»v
sternly. Eggs firm at 13«£c. Cheese
firm.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and Arm:

No. 2 cash SB%c; May 87VjC. Com
steady: No. 2 mixed 22c. Oat# dull and
steady; No. 2 mixed 17%c. Rye dull and
lower; No. 2 cash 35c. Cloverseed higherand steady; prime cash $4 75.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter dull and

1c lower; fancy western creamery 20c;
do PennsylvauU prints 21c; do jobbing
22025c. Egg* Arm; fresh nearby, 17c;
do western 17c. Cheese Arm.

1*1% r Mock.
CHICAGO..Trade In cattle lacked

animation and the liberal supply resultf?u|jj a weaker market, except in prime
lots, prices suffering: an average decline
of lOoi 15c per 100 pounds. Common to
fair beef steers sold at |:t 50 00, fair
to medium at |4 10ff4 25, medium to
Hood at $4 30fl)4 45, and good to choice
ut 14 H0(t0 00, with choice to extra
Hcarce and largely nominal at $5 10ff
!» 40; sales were largely at $3 9004 85,
ii... uixmimi <n<<i1ltv iMtlnir tmthlni? In

boast of. MutcherH' and canners* stuff
was In good demand and prices were
Kteady. Calves sold mostly at 15 10<i>
8 00, with an occasional sale at Jti 10$
J 25. In hogs buyers took advantage
if the liberal offerings to force a decline
»f f)(TP 101! per 100 pounds, sales being
argely a dime lower than yesterday's
quotations. Common to prime droves
found buyers ut 15{J3 62%. the bulk
if the hogs bringing $3 3503 45. The
ifferings were choice in quality with a

food proportion of butcher weights. In
dieep there was a good demand and
jrlces were steady. Common to prime
locks of sheep were wnnted at $2 600
10, westerns selling freely at $3 66(P
90. Hams sold at $2 5002 00. l«amb*

told actively at )3 7506 05 for common
ft prime, yearlings brought $3 8504 25.
<nmbs sold chiefly at $4 1504 75 and
iheep at 13 6008 00.
Receipts: Cattle, 17.000 head; hogs,

O.OQO head: sheep, 17,000 head.
BAST LIBERTY,.Cattle steady:

prime 14 0005 10; feeders 13 4004 10;
bulls, Htag* and cows $1 7603 SO. Hogs
alow; prime medium weight* |.1 7003 76;
best Yorkers $3 6603 70; pigs 38 60O
3 66; heavy hogs <3 4603 65; roughs
|2 2603 is. Sheep fair; prices unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Hogs active and lowerat 12 8003 60; receipts 4,700 head;

ihlpments 700 head.
Drr Goods.

Wew YORK..There was a wider Irregulardemand en the part of spot buyersand the qualities taken were as variable,though some lots were for Importantquantities. Brown cottons are doingmuch better, as are wide sheetings,
printed fabrics and other seasonable
specialties of similar description. The
mall order demand was considerably
better, and from travelers good quantitieswere received. The market Is
making headway slowly but surely, and
In a general sense mill stocks are being
released. i :

Metals.
NEW YORK-PIg Iron alow; south...tm ACAll mi. *11 AA#19 AO

mi fiv w, iiui iiici 11 fit vvw» vv.

Copper steady: brokers* lt%c;exchange
$12 00. Tin dull; strait* $13 40013 50.
Plates easy. 8pelter quiet; domestic
$4 00©4 10. Lead very strong:; exchange
$3 3003 35; brokers' $3 05.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY..Credit balances 91c; certificates90c bid; shipments 95,220 barrels;runs 102,408 barrels.
NEW TORK..Petroleum. Pennslyvanlacrude easy; March 91V4c bid.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool steady.

ALL <he different forms of skin troubled.from chapped hands to eczema andj
Indolent ulcers can be readily cured by"1
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. C. R. Gnetze, Cor. Twelfth and
Market streets: Bowl* &. Co.. Bridgeport;Peabody & aon, Ben wood. 6 *|

PLOMBmO, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LOTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plnrablnff mil Gu Fitting,
tstcaiu auil Hot Water Itsatlaj.

A Full Line oftlie Celebrated..

.SNOW STEAM PUMPS
KeptConitantly ou Used.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber.Gas and Steim Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET..
VGas and Klecrrio Cbandelleri. Filter*, and

Taylor (»*> Iturner* a apcciaUy. mrt

'^y1LL1AH iiAiihi & 60S.

Practical Plumbers,
VIS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twairth Street.
AH Work lion* Prnmptb'at R*<«nnaMe p,lcs«

FINANCIAL.
O, LjCMB, Pres. JOB. BEYBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aia t. Cashier.

BANK OFWHEELING.
CAPITAL |200,000. PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
Jmnett Cummins, Henry Blcberson,
A. itey inarm, Joseph 3eybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD,
royll Cashier.

J^ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.- .$176,000.
WILLIAM A. ISF/rrTr. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and

Germany. #

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, John K. Botsford,

Julius Pollock.
_JalJ J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

jg XCHANGE BANK.

CAPI TAI $300,000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William Ellingham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse,_ W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England. Ireland. Sootlandand ail points in Europe.

L. E. 8ANDS. Cashier.

RAILROADS.

FAST TIME
OVBH

PENNSYLVANIA SjJORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY KXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:2T. p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:<K p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. ra.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHp|NNSYLVANIA*DiNiNO CAR.
PULLMAN fAHS PROM WHEELING

iirvrTIOK THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week daya; for Pittsburgh and tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:23 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg.Baltimore. Washington, PhlludHphlaand New York at 3:65 p. in. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Donnlson at 3:5j p. ni.
dally; for Pltteburgh at 7:00 p. m. wee#
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
lndlannpolls and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:K p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains. ,

Persons contemplating a trip wltl nnd
It profitable in pleasuru and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,
who will make nil necessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will bo
provided nnd baggage cheeked through to
do.lln.tlon, joIIN a T0M[ ,NBoN
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February H, ls»7.
naiiv. tDaily except Sunday. Eastern
Time.
' "South Bound._ |_l 3_| S 1
Via P rC.7C.*BtlTR. a. m. p. m.
PUl.burgh. P»..Lv. *9:10 tl2:43 »

ft. in. p. m.
Wheeling Ar. !'! ;35Jli?®

lxjave. « »> l»- "> l>. in.

!SS.o-::::::::: l!»
& IIS Slli

S8»r:":::: .S| |;|JIIUV.IKWOIXI il.a J;gp-m. S:jOMusiiit City i. i> ii.o.i 9:l.>
K * M. Junction... 12:60 MO iO:2C
point l'loaHUMi 1:10 «:ft>
~"VU~K. & M. Hv. i>. m. p. in. p. nv
IC. A: M. Juno....Lv. 12:2? *7:12 2:29

p. in. p. in. p. m.
Chnt'lenton......Ar.1 tG:07_9:2j r»:M
nulMpoliH 1:20 7:10 16:52
Huntington ..^.J J:JD S:20^ til:67

Via. C.'fc O. Ry. |p. m.|a. in. p. m.
Lv. lluntlnBton f2:S6 *2:30 2:35|p.m. n. in.p. in.
Ar. Charleaton,W.V.f tl :27 M:46 4:27
Kenova . Xr.f*2:40 <8:40 tl2:lG

p. in. p. m. p. m.
Via C. & O. Ry. p. in. a. in. n. m. p. in.

Kenova Lv. 2:M N:4» *2:55
n. m. P. m.

Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:0ft *8:r»r» *7:00
n. in. p. m. *.

Lexington, Ky...Ar. 7:20 9:00 a.jn. _*7|20 |
JOHN J. ahCherVq. r. A.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
.Arri«lud departure of tralna on and
after February 14, 1R97. Explanation-OfReference Marka: *011117. tDally, exceptSunday. tDally, exoept Saturday. fDally.
except Monday. (Sunday* only. Batur*days only. Eastern Standard Time.
,V«part. R.AO.-Maln Line East. Arrive. '

12:15 ain Wash., Bal., Phil., N.Y. *1:30 am
3:<0 pm Wash., Bal., Phil., N.Y .......

t<:0O am ..Cumberland Ancom.. t7r» prn
Tf:1S pm Grafton Aecom *10:10 am.11:00 am ..Washington City £x.. '1:15 pm
Depart. B.&O.-CO. Dlv.# West Arrive.

am For Columbus and ChL *1:15 am
0: 5 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:30 pm

pm "Columbua and Clncln.. *6:Qi am
*2:40 am ..Columbus and Olncln .

pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 amHU'11 Hln 8t* Clalrsvllle Accom.. tll:8> am
pm ..8t. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tfi:» pm*10:15 am Hnnrinakv Mull *'.1(1 nm

"Depart. B. 4 0.-W.. p. bTdiv. "Arrive. ;Afi.10 am For Pittsburgh *10:10 am-i:J° am Pittsburgh *«:56 pm6:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. {11:80 pmPittsburgh and East.. |2:jq am-tl:18 pm Plttsliurgh n5:30 pm
Depart. P.. STcT ft St. L. By Arrfvo.

Pittsburgh «:0i pmtfl:45 am Steubenvllie and West j«:14 pm!v ? am "Steubenvlllo Accom.. k:l5 pmJ1J5 pm ..PltlHburgh and N. Y.. tJ:J6 pm3.66 pm ..PlttHburgh and N. Y.. *11:10 am17.00 pr ...Plttabm-gh^Accom... tt:30 am

12:15 orn Cln. and St. Louis f7:li amt5.W pm Ex.. cin. and Bt. Louis t«:16 pm2';2C pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. tl:25 pm-*l.,SSf^ta ^Pltts. and DennlRon.. 11:30 am
C. & P..Bridgeport. "Arrive.JrifJ nm F$Lrt Wayne and Chi. «:35 pmtjj.w am ..Canton and Toledo.. tO:2S pm1« H "m Alliance and Cleveland tt:3S pmSteubenvllie and Pitts. 49:J5 piftf12:95 am Stoubenvllia and Pitts, til :06 am

tj:10 pm Port Wayne and Chi. tl:10 pmtf: 0 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. t«:10 pm11:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:SS pm1J:M pm Steub'e and Wellsville 9:SS pmtt:M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. t :10 pm16:64 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. f :10 pmJS:S4 pm Bteub'e and WelUvllle tt:10 pm
nepirt:" W~A L. E. Arrive.
10:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *6:10 pm'0:00 am CIeve., Akron & Canton 6:10 pm10:00 am Brilliant and Bteuben'e *6:10 pm4:55 pm .Masslllon and Canton. *11:10 am
JMjMLpm Brilliant and Bteuben'e *11:10 am
:Depart. c7,~L. & W.-Brldgcp't. Arrive.

Eastern Time.
flM im Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tt:X pm
tl:8 pm dev.., Toledo and Chi. tS:00 pm
14:60 pm Mnsilllon Accom tll:00 am
T8:01 am ..St. Clalrnvllle Accom.. t«:» *m
tlO:M am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tl:J0 pm
t2:26 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. t4:40 pm
16:26 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. pm
,tl:40 pm Local Freight. tll:60 am
Depart? Ohio River"R. R. "XrrlvfM6:15 am Pannenger *10:45 am
12:01 pm Panaenger 1:25 pm
*4:15 pm Paaaenger *6:50 p»
Be! la ire. Bellalr®.
Leave. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 am BellaJre. «:10 pm
5:15 pm Woodafleld 9:45 am
2:28 pm and Zaneivillo.l 1:25 pm

RAILROADS.

THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAT COMPANY.
Central 8tandard Time.

Time Schedule of Paaaenrer Trains In
effect Sunday. January 3, ]S9«.
Clevelund Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.
2 4| II. I.'

la. m.'a. m. pTmTiprS.
Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 3:56
Uhrichavlllft 5:30 R:10 2:85 6:00
New Philadelphia... 5:47 8:28 2:53 6:11
Canal Dover... 6:54 «:36 2:00 6:*
Justus 6:23-9:08 3:10 6:55
Manstllon «:40 9:23 3:45 7:13
Warwick 7:06 9:48 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:S3
Seville 7:34 10:18 4:»
Medina 7:55 10:37 S:00
Latter 8:37 10:50 6:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyrta 9:10 11:21 651
Lorain 9:26 11:35 6:35
Letter Junction 8:10 10:49 6:15
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15

a. m. p. m. p. n>

ARRIVE.
1 » I S 7

p. m. p. m. p. m. p. nu
Brldfieport 1:20 7:00 10:00
Uhrlchavtlle 11:25 C52 S:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 »:«> 7:»
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52
Ju»tu» 10:15 3:39 7:21 t:4«
Maaalllon 9:59 2:12 7:04 6:M
Warwick 9:33 3:58 «:»T a. m.
Sterling 9:10 2:* 6:15 >

Seville 9:04 2:28 6:15
Medina 8:44 2:09 5:<7
Lester S:35 1:53 6:05
Grafton 7:41 1:* ):<jElyrla 7:22 1:19 4:»
Lorain 7:05 1:05 4:10
Leater Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:14
Cleveland 7:30 1:00 4:10

a. m. p. m. p. ro«l
~irrrain«da"lly eicept Sunday.

ni'urnbftvMn Wheelinir. Martin
Ferry, Beiiaire and BrtdgeporCtake EleotrieRailway.

M. G. CARSEL.
General Passenger Agent

^ BALTIMORE S OHIO.
Departure andarrlvjflHHHAalor tralna at Wheel*

ffWggfsjWWBinir. Eastern time.
BliffiCTq Schedule in effect Feb.

MAIN "'LINE EABT.
For Baltimore, Phlla*

XamafflHy delphla and New York.
XAnfinQpF 12:25 and 11:00 a. m. and

s:io p. ra. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.,

daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 1:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7J5 p. nt,

except Sunday. .

Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m.
dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVI810N.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7J5 a. ra.

and 3:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbua and Cincinnati ExpresfclOOB

n. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday,and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sanduaky Mall 10:15 a. in., dally
St. Clalravlllo Accommodation. 10:16 a.

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlcaao Express, 1:15 a. ra. and U:50 a,

^Cincinnati Express, 6:05 a. m. and 5:10 m
^Sandua'ky Mall. 5:30 p. m.. dally.
8t Clalravllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.
m and 5:10 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIY.
Fo** Pittsburgh, 6:10 and 7:00 a. m. and

6:40 p. m.. dally, and 1JS p. m., dally. ex*

C^Por*riusiiurgh and the East, 5:10 a. ra.
and 5:40 p. m., daily.

ARRIVE.
niichnrirh 10:10 a m Anil ('IX n

m., excew BCUt-U O. P. A.,
Baltlmwt, Md. *

JT;«n^A> v:

WHEELING 4 ELM GROVE RAILSOiD
On and aftor Saturday. February 2.

train* will run as folowa, city time:
Leave Wheeling Leave Elm Groya.

Tr'n TmeiTr nT'me Tr n T'me Tr'nTma
No a. m. No. p. m. No. a. ro. No. p. m.
« Vw 20.... 8:00 1.... 16:0019.... 3:00
2 «:00 22.... 4:00 S.... 7:00 21.... 4:00I"" 8 00 24.... 6:00 5.... 3:00 23.... 5:00
R

""

9 M *.... 6:00 7.... 19:00 25.... 6:00
10 10:00 28.... 7:00 9.... 10:00 27.... 7:00
2 ! 11 00130.... 8:0011.... 11:00 28.... 1:001

n ni. 32.... 9:00 p.m. 31.... 9.-00
14 112:00 34. 10:0013.... 12:00 ».... 10.-0015::::1 fao*.... 11:0015.... ims.... um
IS.... 2:00| 2:00
{pally, except Sum ay.
Sunday church train* win leave Elm

uroy. I i/ Fl WK1SliKRBER,
a«n«r«l Ifaniitr.

WHEELING BRIDGE i TERMINAL RT
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Time Table No. 13, to take effect 12:01 a. m*
Sunday. November 19. 1S95.

Lfavc IICI'IIHIJ- «.««», .t. ., gt4.iv m. <u.(
12 !0. 8:16. 14:*>, I9:"0 |». m.
Leave Penln»ula-t8:0fl. t9:61, 111 :46 a. m.,

l2-«. 8:51, t4:36. |5»:W5 p. in.
Leave Martln'i. !-Vrry--t5:i:. t9:57, |U:SS

n. m., 12:% -3:U7. t4:42. <9:12 p. m.
Arrive "terminal Junction.{8:17. 10:01,

IliiM a. m., tt:M. *3:32. t4:4«, |9:18 p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction.T7:22. 39:00 a.

in.. *12:40 a. m.. |3:69. 14:06, *6:14, t«:45 p. m.
Leave Martin's Ferry.17:28, 99:07 a. m.,

»12:«, 14:06. t4:10, t5:19. 18:65 p. m.
Leave Penln*ula-t7:34, 19:14 a. m., *12:61,

14:11, t4:17. 16:26, tS:.\s p. in.
Arrive Wheeling.*7:40, |9:» a. m., *12:67,

[4:17. 14:25. 16:31. 19:05 p. m.
Dally. {Dally except Sunday. |8undaya

inly.All trains will run on Santera Time.
J. K. TAUSSIG. Superintendent.

r""HK INTELLIGENCER PRINTING
Establishment.Neat, accurate, prompt,

I


